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A HEGEPTI0J1

Is ready for anybody, from a
child to a man, who will take

will
the trouble to enter our
store. This is our second
successful sale of one

500 OVERCOATS.

We have just this lot from
a

Hammerslough & Co., which
wc arc selling on commission

ad which can be bought at
big inducements. We can as

show the people sights of
Overcoats which will make
them Overcoat hungry, in

on
Chinchillas, Beavers, blue and
black, and Kerseys. at

REMEMBER THE PLACE

THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER, at

Levi Refowich,
10 and 12 South Main St.

EVENING HERALD
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Small Wuijoi fur Engineers.
CLr.VEi.AXD, Dec. 5. Tho stationary en-

gineers of Clovolaud nro preparing to
an increase in wages next spring,

and In the ovent that it Is not granted to
strike. Thoro ivro now flvo associations ot
engineer., with a membership of nbnut
800. Thoy nxpoct to tncroaso this to 1,000
nnd have u joint board which will legislate
for all, 'where all are Interested. A recont
investigation shows that somo of tho

aro working for $1 per week, and
that only a few earn mora than $13 per
vvoek.

Justice Simpson Again Arrested.
Detuoit, Dee. 5. J. lllnir Simpson, jus-

tice of the pence, was arrested Inst night
charged with criminal assault upon Maude
M. Wontland, a girl. Tho net
Is allogwl to lmvo boon committed in
Simpson's offlco Oct. 17. Justice Simpson
wivs recently arrested for attempting crim-
inal nssault upon Mary McCanloy, nnd
was ljalng held in bonds for trial of the
first ctw. The county grand jury Is in-

vestigating Simpson's record in that Hue.

"Young GrM'o" Again In Trouble.
Nl'.w YoitK, Dec. 0. Albert Griffiths,

othorwlso known as "Young Griffo," tho
prlzo lighter, was arrested last night on
tho charge of threatening liartoiider Ben-
nett's life in a saloon on Twenty-olght- h

street. Griffiths entered tho saloon with
his hand In his hip pocket and said to
Bennett: "Say, I think I'll blow your
head off." Before ho could draw a ro
volvcr, however, bystanders seized him
and called n policeman.

Tlst gas fitting is done by P. W Bell.

I'not Hull mill tlio IIIriiiFiitH,
ThP brutality attributed to foot ball affects

tho few; tho sulleriuj; from exposuro to the
elements, affect's the multitude of spectator.,
laying a foundation tor disease that often re- -

Milts fatally or in prolonged illnoss. Pro- -

longed exposure to cold and fatigue muses
pneumonia. The lucky exceptions aro the
wise ones who carry and take "77." It acts
like a warm blanket to ward off tho cold.
It keeps up the circulation revivos the
drooping spirits prevents numbncis and
chill, the forerunneiy of serious colds. Tarry
it, teko it, and bo Kifo. "77" for Grip. Colds, '

Inflnouisa, Qktarrh, Pains in the Head and
Ciiost, Cough, Sore Throat, General Prostra- - '

Hon and Fovor, and presents Pneumonia.
"77" will "break up" a stubborn cold that
"hangs ou." Dr. Humphreys puts up n
specific for every disease. They arc described
in his Manual, which is sent free. Small
bottlosof pleasant pellets tit your vest pocket:
sold by ilrnggistB, or sent on receipt of price,
liie.'nr flvo for f 1.0,1. Humphreys' Medicine
Co., Ill ,t 113 Willi im St., New York Bo

sure to got Humphreys'.

Mahanoy City lluslncss College.
Thi oxcollent collego, at 203 East Pcutre

?tre!t, give Commercial, Shorthand ...id
Typewriting coumos oqual to any in tho stato
jit tho very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day anil evening classes. Students
featntly entering. Catalogue free.

tf G. W. Williams, Principal.

Itlil YotirrtcH of Rheumatism
Buy Itfd Flag Oil, 23c. AtGruhlrr Bros.,

drug store.

A Steamship l'ool.
The transatlantic steamship companies

have formed a pool to raise tho stcorago rates.
There will bo an increase of f 10 over the
preionl rale. Thoie wishiug to purchase
rickets should do so liofore the now rates go
into cft'ect. Call on T. T. Williams, steam-
ship agent, No. 4 South Jardin street.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup seems scat
us AJgpocial providence to little folks. Pleasant
to tnko, perfectly harmless, absolutely sure
to giyp instant relief in nil cases of cold or
lung'trolihlo.

Whffn you want good roofing, plumbing,
g fitting, or general tinsmithing done call
on E.,F. Gallagher IS West Contro street.
Dealer If stoves.

Tliro;,iIut Wliat You Want.
PahYTlua (25c.) for coughs and colds, At

(Sruhler Bros., drugstore'.

BUY YOUR

"Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Tabic and Floor OU Cloths From

EL. F3. FOLEY,
( o: tie and YV at Sin.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Heglon Chron-
icled tor llnsty Perusal.

Tlio Borough Couuoll will hold n regular To
meeting; to

The Lehigh Valloy employes nt Delano easy

ho paid on tho 10th lust. aro

Tlio Lehigh Vnlley Company Is short of
motive, powor, on account of tlio largo traffic. to

Mrs. William Coomho, of St. Nicholas, is nt
of tho Philadelphia hospitals undergoing aro

treatment.
A marriage license has been issued to

William E. McCaho and Christiana Aumau,
andboth of Gllborton. or

James Wcnrlch, of Mahanoy City, was in
seized with n fit while out hunting nud is In

proenrious condition, caused by exposure.
Cards aro out announcing tho wedding of

Miss Annlo Whltloy, of Girardvillo, and
James J. Boner, of Gllberton, on tho 18th
Inst.

Thomas Durkln, of Ashland, has resigned
pumpsman at Preston No. 3 colliery, to

accept a position as fireman at tho Philadel
phia postoffice.

A black and tan dog hold at tho Lehigh
depot for express chargos is colled "Snakes,"

account of his ability to swallow largo
pieces of bologna.

Michael Connor, of Girardvillo, employed
Preston No, 3 colliery in unloading timber,

was knocked from tho car nud sustained an
ugly gash about tho head.

Francis Ilepp, a German minor, residing
Silver Crcok, died at tho Pottsville hospi-

tal on tho operating board, while,, a crushed
fiugor was being amputated.

A dramatic club has bcon formed by a
number of young peoplo of town with Guy
C. Keiper ns president.

A bunch of keys was found nt tho Welsh
Bapti6t church supper last night. Owner
can liavo samo by calling at this office.

Don't Let All) hoily Interfere, Hut
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 15c.

At Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

Resolutions of Comlolpnco.
At n legular meeting of Hope Section No.

10, J. T. of II. & T held ou Monday, Dec.
2, 1895, the following resolutions were of
adopted :

Wiiemsas. It has nlcaacd nn e Provid
ence to remove from our midst our Into member,
lik'hnrd D.ivls; nnd,

Wiifiu:a, This sudden visltntlon lias bereft
us of one of our earnest workers nnd devoted
members, who'-- e loss we deeply foot: therefore,
he it

Resolved, That we how in hunihlo submission
to the grneioui will of our Heavenly Father,
who is too wise to err nnd too good to lc un-
kind, nnd in this solemn visitntion are reminded
of the vanity of enrthly hopes, admonishing us
to prepare for the change "beyond this vnlo of
tears, thnt bourne from which no traveler
returns.

Resolved, Thnt in the dentil of our late
hrother, Richard Pavis, this Section loses n
faithful memhernnd willing worker.

Resolved, Thnt we tender to the bereaved
family our sincere sympathy and condolence in
this their end hereiivement, nnd in the hour of
their nflllctiou commend th.'m to nn
God who "tempers the storm to the shorn
lnmh."

Itesolved, Thnt our charter he drnped in
mourning fer 30 dnya, in token of respect for
our depnrted hrother, nod that a copy of theso
resolutions he sent to the f.imlly of the deceased
brother entered on the minutes, nnd published
III tho EVENING IlKIIAMI.

Thomas Dove, Jit.,
ClIAS. IllCMSIAK,
Henjamis Masi:i

Committee

Tho night Is'uinc in tho Kl(;lit Place.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and coldi, 2."c. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

Have the leaks in your pas and water mains
repaired by P. W. Hell, tho plumber.

Tho Low Hate of Wnges.
The United Mine Workers of America are

circulating petitions against the low rate of
wages in this "district, it being continually
below tho $2.50 basis. They have already
70,000 signers, and others are being circulated
for Rlmiiitures. As soon as all tho nctitiohs
aro in the organization will tako definite
action.

' over l

DHATiSH. '

NEURALGIA ana BlmllarCraplalntJ,
ana prepareu unaor tee Btrmgent

.GERMAH tfiEDlGAL LAWS,
nescrltiedby emhaeat physicians:.

OR. iHSlhTER'S j

mum.
"World ronownodt rtomarltablv fiuccesflfult

Onlv conn Ino with Trcdo fl'.arl: "Anchor,"r. aa. Kichter & Co., ., lreYori.
-3- 1 HIGHEST flWiifiDSi
12 Branch Eomss. Own Glassworkt.

- t Men. ill Si'"" "ihiiili fors.ile by
I'. 1. I. Klrlln. a 1 Miin St , .1 Jl

HiUun, IS ii, 11 Ha
gtnbucli. N 1! cor. 1,'nlii

,,tn jd Sis

?ftastow;

MISCELLANEOUS.

TIOK 8.VI.H. A corner lot, with a hriek dwell-- J

ing.seven rooms nnd a vacant lot, In Ht.
Clair, Pa. f'entrallv located iml will be Bold
cheap. Apply to Sirs. Thomas l'etinell, St.
Clair, Pa.

To the premium of the under-- 1ESTItAYKn. November 2ltli, a red belter with
two wane noois on uinu legs, uwner can nuvo
same by paying for this notice and all expenses.
George IS. Davis, No. 122 Turkey Hun. It

FOIl BALK A valuable property at Km. 21S
21S South Jardin street, store and

dwelling In the front and two dwellings on the
rear. AH modern Improvement. Apply to
Charles Hooks, on tho premises. 12

"VX7ANTKD, An hnnent, nctlvo gentleman or
lady to travel for reliable established

house. Salary payable SIB weekly, and
expenses. Situation permanent. References.
Unclose stamped envelope. The
Dominion Company. S10 Omaha Bulldlnc,
Chicago.

SALE. One of the, most desirableITIOH street. jAlipb'at
K. V. MIlOBMAKEIl'S,

Attorney-at-Law- .
Offlce Comer Centre and Market streets.

ItrANTHILUy orl'ftntle who ore 11 rut
willing to learn our inilliess.

to travel (all expenses paid) or to do oOlcc work
and correspondence, halary, ffiOO yearly. En
close stamped envelopes to

V. V. KLINE, Manager,
Mahanoy City, Pa,

D.OYOUWANTAJOHT-Thercaremi.-
ny kinds

are IkiiI, some artgood;.omernulre brains while other, do not.
reier 10 nciwier 01 mcso n s joo worK we re

for, and coupled with this Information isIive fact the Hkiiald Job rooms turn out the
work in the county. Competent work- -

men, new mnti rinl nnd no waits do the work
llfl nt. II Vntl di r ,,i rrrrrt it A

postal enrd n lit

Easy
buy, easy

tnko and
In effect, 8

character-lstic- s

peculiar
Hood's

Pills. Thoy
email,

tasteless, and
purely vege
tablo. They net contly but thoroughly

satisfactorily. Thoy do not lrrltato
Inflame tho intestines, but leve them
natural, healthy condition. '2o centB.

PERSONAL.

Leon Wasley Is suffering from auattack of
Ktlp.

John A. Itollly is spending a few days in
Washington.

G, W. Bddall and wlfo spout tho day in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Thomas Fennel, of St. Clair, visited
friends hero

Wlnficld Major, Of town, spent at
y 'visiting friends.

J, Obelsky, of West Centre street, trans-
acted business In Tnmaqua

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Ilrobst aro visiting
friends in Heading and Pottstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Howes, of North Main
street, spent y at tho county scat.

Mrs. A. H. Swalm and sistef, Mis Fannio
Moflctt, woro visitors to Pottsvillo

David Trico and wlfo, of West Coal strcot,
attended a silver wedding at Ashland last
ovoning.

T. R. Boddall, Esq., spont a few hours to-

day at Port Carbon with his mother, who is
seriously ill.

David Powoll, of Alleghany, attended tho
funeral of his mother In town He
will return to his homo on Saturday. '

Councilman Timothy O'Brien is able to
take walks on tho streets and has almost
completely recovered from his Illness.

S. I,. Brown returned to town last evening
fnnn T n(nl.A ..I, 1 . .. i i .1 l tl.n I.,.,!

his father-in-la- Mrs. Brown will rc.
main at Latrobc for ahout a month.

Louis Goldin, tho clothior, has
tho services of Saniiiol E. Talgc, of I'hiladel-- '
phia, to decorate his windows for tho holiday
season. Mr. Talgc recently decorated the

ft,, (I, fall nnn,iln",uuu"a " v.,.vJ....e.

Buy Keystono Hour. Bo sure that the
name Lessio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

"

Darnell In tho Mines.
Stmey Petrowski, of tho First Ward, was

slightly burned about tho hands and faco by
an explosion of gas at Ellangowau colliery
yesterday. He was lakcu to the Miners'
Hospital this morning.

"For three years 1 suffered from Salt
Rheum. It covered my hands to such an
extern, uiai 1 eouiu iioi wasu ineiu. ino
bottlesof Burdock Blood Hitters cured mo."..
Libbie oung, ropes Mills, St. Lawrence
County, N. Y.

MI110 Inspector' Keport.
Mine Inspector Kodcrick's report of mine

accidents fur November month, in tho Fiftli
Anthracite District, is as follows: Fatal 3,

non-fat- 12, married 0, single I), Hungarian
1, Irish 3, Polander 3, Italian 1, American 4,

Tyroler 1. There were no orphans left fcy

these' fatalitios. This report shows a decrcaso
over other months in the year.

lloppes Rolcnscil.
The pardon of S. S. Hoppos, of Mahanoy

City, convicted of forgory and larceny pre-- I

ferred by tho P. & R. C. & I. Co., was re- -

ceived by tho Sheriff yesterday. Tho pris- -

ouer was released last evening auu imme--

diatoly left for his home,

An Iiupnrtaut Electing.
The regular meeting of W. Gimp No. 200,

P. 0.VS. of A., on Thursday, tho 5th inst., in
Schmidt's hall, will bo an important one.
tvery member should bo present, and tako
rart in tho proceedings. The question to bo

considered will affect each moinbor. By

order of
Abbam Yost, Pros.

Attest : C.T. Strauohn, Seo'y.

Put an end to misery. Doan's Ointment
will euro tho worst case of Itching Piles thoro
ever was, and do it almost instantly. Years
of suffering relieved in a singlo night. Ret
Doan's Ointment from your dealer.

Father anil Daughter Murdered by Indians
SOLOMOSVILLC.Ari., Dec. 1.11. Mcr-- '

rill nnd his dmighterwero mur-
dered ou tho road six milos west of Ash
Springs Tuesday evening, nnd moccasin
tracks which woro found around tho bodies
indicate thnt tho niur.lorors wore Indians,
Merrill nnd daughter were en routo to
Clifton In u" wagon. Tho deceased wns a
fanner. Sheilff Wight nnd posso nro on
tho trail of tho murderers.

Tor a Department of labor.
JfKW YOUK, Dec. 5. A conforenco will

be held In this city tomorrow that will
cause tho Introduction of nn amondmcnt
to tho constitution lu aid of tho working-men- ,

to bo during tho present
session of congress. Tho main object of
this amondmont is tho croatlon of a

department ot lnbor.

nig Suits Against a Mining Company.
Houghton, SItoh., Dec. 5. Suits which

will probnbly nggrogato halt a million
dollars nro to bo begun lu concert Immedi-
ately by rclatlvos of tho thirty men who
perished In the Osceola mine flro Sept. 7.

If successful tho tax will fall heavily on
tho Osceola company.

Coming Events.
Dec. 30. Cuntata, "Tho Jolly Farmers,"

in the P. M. church, under tho auspice of
the Y. P. A.

uinn.
II AFNKH At Shenandoah I'a., at tho home of

her sTondmother, Mrs. John OmUlcr, Char-
lotte Emella Ilafurr, aged 19 years. Funeral
will take place Friday, the 6th: Inst, at 2
o'clock. Interment In the Odd Fellows' cem-
etery. Friends and relatives Invited to attend.

HOLIDAY GIFTS !

Full line of solid gold rings, all ttyles, dia-
monds, watches, clocks and Jewelry 11 karat
solid gold and gold filled watches, warranted IS
years, Kigm or ivaitnam movement nt 311 and
"Pward, tor imieapr gems. ,'a'C9ni"lgold.and"vo-

I'r1'1'' '... ,......
Sf,kS,' 'mL', "JKi....., ,..,,,,

optical g00.l1 and musieal inttruments. Call and
examine oui eioek. At

r "k I I C I I f. J l I

206 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

GIRVIFS,
S. Main Street.

Uonemian Vases 25c. each
Bohemian Vases, sold everywhere

for 50c, at 39c.
Bisque Figures 25c. each
Bisque Figures,worth $1 each at 75c
Hand Painted Placque at 25c. each
Filbigree Toilet Bottles . 25c. each
China Brush Vases 35c. each
Genuine Royal Wooster Cups and

Saucers 50c.
French China Cups and Saucers

50c.
After Dinner Coffees, worth 25c.

at 15c
uoiiemiaii uiass uanale stick 50c
Uirlsbaa Ulima Fruit Plates 10c.

each
Carlsbad China Fruit Saucers 10c.

each
Carlsbad China Bone Dishes, worth

S2.50, at f 1.75 doz
Japanese rrays 15c
Sugar and Cream, on Tray, 50c. set
tracker Jars 50c
unve rrays 25c
China Smoking Sets $1.00
China Syrup Jugs - 50c
Indv. Bread and Butter 10c. each
Berry Sets, Fancy China, $1.29 up
unna s uup, saucer ana riate 10c
Japanese Sugar and Cream 90c
China Brush and Comb Tray 50c
Lemonade Set, consisting of Pitcher,

Tray and Six Glasses, 60c
Lemonade Set, Fancy Imported,

worth 2.50 at $1.75
China Clocks $2.50
Water SetS.BottJe and GlaSS 25c
Milk Sets, Bottle and 2 Glasses 50c
Princess Banquet Lamps $i-9-

5

Night Lamps with Decorated
Shade 25c.

ACCEPTABLE GIFT.

A Decorated Toilet Set, six pieces,
$1-9-

Ten Pieces - - $2. 50
Ten Pieces, filled colors

.
and

.
gold

line 3.75
Twelve Pieces, blue point $4.50
Twelve Pieces, wide gold Stipple

ao.OO
't'.T-i.- l fi T)'.,-,,.- ,' nC 1 . .uuv. ui uium- -

SOllieSt OU the market $10.00
m0 KCCP 0U ln,1 75 Arrr,,t st!CS

to choose from
Tea Sets 3.50, $4.50, $6.00, $8.00

and up
Dinner Sets - $10.00
Dinner Sets - - $12.00
Dinner Sets $13.00
Dinner Sets - $15.00
Dinner Sets made up as you Taut them.
Glass Sets 25c
Ten Cent Pickles at 5C
Engraved Tumblers at 4C
Engraved Tumblers at 5C
Bud Vaces at IOC
Rose Bowls, worth 25c at IOC
Banana Dishes, worth 50c. at 35c
Celery Trays IOC
Large Salt and Pepper 4c
Nicest Goblet at
Fancy Needle etched Tumblers IOC
Castors 25c
Flour Sifters
Decorated" Vinegar 25c

Gellaloid Jlovelties.
Necktie Boxes
Glove Boxes
Handkerchief Boxes
Veil Boxes
Brush and Comb Cases
Photograph Frames
Jewel Cases
Card Receivers
Coin Purses '
Comb and Mirror Cases

SMOKERS' ARTICLES
Morocca Cigar Cases and Smoking

Sets front 25c. up

Special Sals of Albums Monday io Saturday

Dec. 2d, to 7th. Photograph Albums

worth $1,25, will go at 75 cents,

Collar and Cuff Boxes, Jewel Boxes,
etc., In Celluloid and White Metal.

THE CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
is crowded vnth Novelties

1 8 inch Washable Doll 15c
20 inch Washable Dolls 25c
Jointed Dressed Dolls 25c
75c. Dressed. Dolls for 50c
These Dolls have never been sold for less

tuon 75 cents.
Magic Lanterns 25c
Iron Brownie Carts 10 and 25c
Toy Wash Stands 25c
Cupboards 10 and 25c
$1.00 Horses , 75C
Toy Stpves, Iront 50c. , $1 .00, $1 .75

and $2.75
Musical Instruments
Dolls Beds and Cradles
Dolls. Wardrobes 1

Child'Black; Boards-- .

Gaines, Blocks, Drums, Guns, Tree
Ornaments, Banks, Mechanical
Toys, Trains, etc.

Our Fine Candles still take the lead.

birvins,
8 S. Main Street.

The
Happy Housewives

All houseivives are happy when
they receive a second supply of
"GOLD riEDAL" Flour, for they
know it "makes the best bread."
You can get it of any grocer at
$2.50 per half-barr- sack.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co,,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
NO. S SOUTH dARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s Aorl at Low Prices.
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed, shirts washed

and Ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, Zki
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

HOOKS & BROWN

Holiday Gifts.
store has been crowdedOUR past few days by people

to see our line of Holiday Gifts.
We have surprised them by the
variety and completeness of our
stock. Have you seen it ? If not,
be sure you do before buying else-

where. We can save you time and
money.
Gold Pens, Pencils, Glove Hooks, &c were

never so cheip before, 75 cents and up.

ROSE JARS.
Hand painted, 3 new styles, 50,65,75c

CELLULOID NOVELTIES.
Dressing Cases
Shaving Cases
Necktie Holders
Glove Holders
Work Boxes
Jewel Cases

At lowest possible prices.

BOOKS.
One hundred styles to select from. .

Our $1 Book for Boys cannot be! beat
Toy Books for Children for J c. and up
Oxford Bibles, $2; Indexed, $3 . . .

GAMES.
The largest assortment In town.

The New Chevy Chase
Base Ball Game
Hide and Seek
Halma
Parchcsi and numerous others . . .

Brownie Rubber Stamps
Air Rifles
Magic Lanterns
Black Boards
Doll Carnages
Dolls of every description
Banks ,

Trumpets, &c, &c
Mirrors .

Clocks
100 Styles of Tree Ornaments . . .

Wheelbarrows
Celluloid Picture Frames, &c, &c. .

INSPECT OUR STOCK.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

He member the place,

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, 'Jobacco, &c. Agent for Beading

juemuis ju. b xcer anu l'orier,
116 and 11S S. Main St.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto the Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. Jtf your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you can to see us. All examinations free,
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns.
Aluminum Crowns Logau Crowns, Crown
ana linage work nna all operations that per
tain to Dental Surgory.

No chargos for extracting when plates are
oracrca. we are the only users of vitalized
air tor tne painless extraction or teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Offlce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
PURE SELTZER WATER

BOTTLER A cure for headache and
stomach troubles.

GINGER ALE.
OF . . . WEISS

LAGEIS
deer;

DEER,
PORTER.

17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

BUY YOUR HORSES NOW
At Win. Nelsivcnter's Private Bale of

WESTERN HORSES,
now going on at Ills stables, corner Coaland 'Main Streets, Shenandoah.

A FEW CELEBRITIES J

7 Fine Mated Teams.
2 Jet Black Teams.
6 Fine Roadsters.

And the balance of the car
load are good workers and
drivers. Our two black teams
are fine specimens of horse
flesh for undertakers. Ever)'
horse sold guaranteed.

rVML. irvJERY
BUSINESS FOR SALE !

My cntiro stock and fixtures for sale.
Inventory taken at cost and a satisfactory
discount made. Novor such a chance to get
an established business for so llttlo money.
Lightest and best located store in town
everything going at cost and less. Fonr
weeks left to get tho Big Bargains. Don't
pay j moro elsewhere. Wo have the tar- -

gains; como beforo thoy are gone.

AIRS. G. W. HYDE,

29 N. MAIN STREET

sterling

Silver

Novelties

at prices that will surprise
you at

R. H.

BERGEMAN& CO.,

CHINA HALL,

POTTSVILLE.
FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see the brightest, breetiest, anappicot
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shonn-doa- h

has ever had.

We're experts on fit.
We're dealers In new ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you are a hard man to suit we want
you to coll.

PORTZ & BRO.,
North Main St.

For the Latest Style and
Lowest Trices In . . .

Fall
Winter

and Millinery !

Call at--

SALLIE SENIOR'S, v

No. Ill North Main St., Shenandoah.
--; SIIRNANDOAII'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to he drst-cbu- In every
particular. 811k ties and laco curtains a .spec-'lait-

Goods called for and delivered. Atrial
order solicited


